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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Brian Belanger (illustrator). Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand
*****.Digby, a London street dog, hopes he can find a crumb of food and maybe a warm place to
sleep around the next corner. Instead, he finds himself face-to-face with the Great Detective himself,
Sherlock Holmes! Digby is thrilled. He decides to prove his worth to Holmes by helping him solve his
latest case. However, Digby discovers that detectives have to follow certain rules. No scratching in
public. No howling in concert halls. No ruining Mr. Holmes shoes. Who knew that solving crimes
could be so hard? Can Digby help Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson solve the Adventure of the Red-
Headed League, and finally find a home --- at 221B Baker Street? What a delightful, delectable
cream bun of a book, perfect for budding Sherlock Holmes fans and young dog lovers alike. But
readers beware: a dog that can steal the heart of Sherlock Holmes can very well steal yours. -
Claudia Mills, author of Cody Harmon, King of Pets Kids will love this dog s eye view of Victorian
London! Brenda Seabrooke truly has a canine...
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Very good e-book and valuable one. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am just very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a
created pdf.
-- Wa lton Ha a g-- Wa lton Ha a g

This publication will never be straightforward to get going on looking at but really fun to see. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a
worth looking at. You wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .
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